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YANKEE AfiD SlVEi
- HAVE VERBAL F;

Freedom Ffoixi Worry Mrs.. Langtry s

Prescription for Youtk and Beauty
rfnjj '.' "'

schemes, and I also believe that colors
have a decided effect on one's tempera-men- t.

"" If colors , are again Introduced
for men it Is my opinion that the burdert
or their human interests will be ly

and their appearance
will be decidedly more attractive.. -

"I am an ardent, suffragette, but I
must . confess that I do not ,believe in
the militant tactics adopted In England,
and I v am . convinced ' that American

...

maim
SM AUDITORS

When They ' Refused to, Ap-

plaud-He Orders Them- -'

From Their Box; , ,

rnl luncheon will follow th. cl work

'.:

I

"'

" H In Imperttlv that thoM eontrflraMui ,Mw
for n fcundor tooleey pti hol(J "
reocl) th dtulc of tb Mdety editor not Utr
than Friday. N U alwaya woleoma asij
tbone wbu hire affnlra early In Urn week wou 4

mnfer gratt faror by ncndlpf tnelr rItt
lu qd titer powlbl. -

t

Evefy nVWllKOn" tnrbeTmaf- -

till afternoon to - ArthurIIMurray Sherwood' Jr., or New
JSt" Rev, Charles Scaadtnf

und'HeV. A. A. Morrison will of- -
flefat. Tha service Is to be held at Tflni

Mty Episcopal church at 3 :30 o'clock and
tho reception will follow at tha WUgdn

' home at 4 o'clouk. Mi.s Trance WHbou
wlU be the only attendant for her sis-

ter and the best man will be Frederick
' Allen Forster, formerlyv bf New York.
Th. following will, usher at tlie church
Curtlss Bailey. Dunbar. Cass. Kurt Koch- -
ler, Alaxaer.Hn'.,,?W: :,'M .!4r'Myr enjoying, the fashionable '.ae.
ton Corbett. W:

nV V'- TMi1l 'M't'iv lm 'Wffildln Will

t)......r ':' ' r v-

Mrs,
x

By V. W. -

Jhe greatest trsg--

edy in the world to the woman who has
only beauty," declared Mrs. Lily Lang-tr- y,

as, bundled in handsome furs, she
walked out of the lobby of the Portland
yesterday afternoon to her waiting taxi
to be whirled away to the afternoon
performance at the Orpheum, where she
is the headliner this, week.

Not that Mrs, Langtry is growing old,
Oh. no, indeed. To be sure, the years
roll by, in fact a good many of them
have rolled by since the Jersey Lily
made her debut at the Haymarket thea-
tre in London as Miss Hardcastle in
"She Stoops to Conquer," but she has
found the fountain of youth, and each
year she emerges fresh and fair, radiant- --r - -
and beautiful.

"A woman never tires of being told
she is beautiful," continued Mra Lang-tr-y,

"but If one has nothing but beauty
its loss is one great tragedy,-- We of the
stage live always in the limelight and
learn to love it, Wa require It, But
there are many things in lite, which. I
recall with much more pleasure and
happiness than the tributes to the, beau-- :

ty of an actress. Only the public insists
that it shall recall the beauty. Not that
I deplore, beauty or. underestimate its
value, , Only there are more precious
things much "more precious.
; s"My creed for retaining, my youth
and beautyr aha repeated. v 4 J

"It Is contained Jn just one little word
of seven letters thought. Thought of

women ;wlU win the vote before their
English cousins, simply because, they
are using ..their 'brains and not their
hands to realize their ambition"

Personal Mention
Angus McDongal and II. A: Jacobs,

business .men of Tacoma, are guests at
the Multnomah. '

D. ' J". T)onatnie7 rtrastBeBSTna n or mib-noul- a,

Mont, and wife, are registered at
the Multnomah, i

Ernest' E. Hart, wife and daughter,
cf Council Duffs, Iowa, are stopping at
the Multnomah. Mr. Hart Is president
of the First National bank of Council
Bluffs and a prominent politician.

F. H. Coffin of Lebanon, a well known
rancher, la at the Multnomah.

W. C Wattenburg of Klamath Falls,
who is connected with the Indian agency,
is at the Perkins. ,"

M. Rowland and wife of Astoria are
guests at the Perkins, Mr. Bowland is
a merchant.' ' -

Fied Preston, a merchant cf Hunting
ton," is registered at the Perkins. .

William Bivlns, .a stockman of Pay- -
jtte, 13 a guest at the Perkins, ,',

A L Morse,, a. merchant of Boise, Is
at the Perkins.

li E. Bagley, a merchant of Ashland,
Is stopping at the Seward.'1- - - -

C jiobiitson, a realty man of Vancou
ver, B. C-- . guest t the twaid.

v.. A. Marvin, a , mining man from
Medford, is at the Seward.

R. U. Dillar of the Pacific Hardware
A Steel company. Is registered from
Seattle at the Seward. . .

R. 8. Lowring, a mining man from
Lewlston, is a guest at the 8eward.

Q, S. Hewms of Bull Run, an engineer,
is a guest at the Bowers. . -

Orirt Bacbus of Clatskasie is a guest
at tho Bowers. .

Frank A. Turner, a business man of
Salem, Is registered at the Bowers. .

. L, J, Pbebus, a acheol book man of
Seattle, is at the .Bowers.. :

Captain H. F. Alexander, president of
the Alaska-Psclfl- o Steamship company,
and Wits, are registered from Tacoma
at the Oregon. - -

L. E. Bebee, a prominent merchant of
Seattle, is a guest at the Oregon.

H. B. Ferris, a mining man of Spo
kane, is stopping at the Oregon.

M. Winkleraan, a merchant of Tacoma,
Is a gueat at the Oregon. '

George W. Andrews, the city passen
ger agent of the Pacific Coast Steam
snip company, is at the Oregon, : i"

Ad Wolgast, the noted pugilist, and
wife of Los Angeles, are stopping at the
Imperial.

Will M. Peterson, a prominent politi
cian of Pendleton, la guest at the Im
nerial. ' '" ' "''. -i : '

Colonel E, Hofer of Salem, Is stopping
at the Imperial.

Dr Fletcher Homan, president ' of
Willamette university, Is .registered at
the Imperial.

R. A. Booth, a prominent lumberman
of Eugene, is stopping at the Imperial.

. J. H. Manning, a contractor of White
Salmon, is registered at the Portland.

R. L. Sanford, a ateel manufacturer,
and W. W, Alverson, an of fleer in. the
Associated Underwriters' Insurance com-
pany, are registered at the Portland
from Ban Francisco. -

Fred. W. Alexander, a dealer In stocks
snd bonds, is registered at the Portland
from Seattle.

B. F Stone, president of the chamber
of commerce of Astoria, and Mr. and
Mrs. F. I, Dunbar of Astoria, are regis-
tered at the Portland. Mr, punbar la
former aecretary of state.

James B. Smith, a capitalist of San
Francisco, arrived yesterday and Joined
his wife at the Portland.

.

(Uoltod I'reitf f.mid TVlr. v f
JWondovl, Italy, Jan. 14 Two elewnt-l- y

dressed and lifelike dummies, whfch
had been placed In the prlnctpal box
at thqf Municipal opera house as an ad-- i

yertfsement for an enterpiialngTiiodlsie;
nearly caused a riot at last night's per.
formance of "La Maseotte." . . i

Unaware of the nature of the auditors,
Pietro Aerino, the tenor, unfortunately
chose them as recipients for his impas-
sioned notes and glances.. After pour.
ng out for five minutes the we&lth of

his voice and sentiment oti tlie two
figure, and receiving nothing in.returtt
but thFIr Btony, death-lik- e glare, Ave-rln- o

broke down In 'the midst of; his
principal solo and screamed at the top
of hia volet: . . '- - - "- -'

"Ladies and gentlemen. I don't sing
another note if those tw ,4cm't leave.
Either they go or I go .;at-;.ics,- ' '

i A ruBh toward the box . was at once
marte by that portion of the audience
which had also failed to'getwiae".to
the aeeret, but before they could Hct to
the two .''ladles,? an employe removed
them and the panic was averted,- -

SUFFRAGIS

mm iIK
' ' (United Preu Toed' Wire.) ;

New York. Jan, 44,Followlnt their
first definite announcement of plana for
a grand march on . Washington . next
month, the suffragist leaders of Greater
New York today btsgan an enthuatastic
campaign to raise the necessary funds
to nnance tne project ana to enlist a
great army of tlair sisters. ?, t

Headed. by the indomitable "General.
Rosalie Jones, heroine .of the march to
Albany, as many ardent devotees Of the
cause of '.'votes for women" as can be
organited will-s- et out -- from --New
York" February jo on a schedule that
Is expected to bring them to Washing
ton March 2, giving them two days to
rest up for participation In the inaugu-
ral procession.

At a mass meeting In Brooklyn f 3000
was subscribed- -

OULD BE

PRES DENT F FRANC E

PbH Pri Itaed Wlre-.-
Paris, iia. ner Can

didacy for the presidency of France,
Mile. Marie Dezlnard, tne first woman
candidate In French history, declared
today that her action was merely to
demonstrate that the era of equal rights
for women had arrived, i s

, "There are 4,000,000 women In France
who are entitled to the ballot,", said
Mile. Detinard, "and if they had a vote
could elect 70 members to the chamber
of deputies."

All-Sta- rs to Play Weonas.
Tho Weonas team of the Independent

Basketball league will play Ashworth's
All-Sta- rs in tho Brooklyn Athletic club
gymnasium JThla la . expected Aa : be
one of the hottest games of the. season,

.' : ...... ..

Langtry,
the Joys in life and utter disregard of
the worries go hand. )n hand with youth
through life. Age is no longer meas-

ured by years, and as long as the heart
is young the material being cannot age.'

"Do you sense what is In the minds
of your audlenoe?" I ssked.
VYes, I know the men, are wondering
if my beauty if faded and gone, and
that the women will absorb my gown
to the last detail Moreover, I know
what the fidgety woman In the front
row is Baying about yearsand I laugh
as I think of itr but the funnjest thing
of all is the squirming kiddle who leans
over the middio or tne tunny man s
bst line and says in tones that search
the .theatre, When; is she coming.
mamma?" "
: Tour press agent teliaua you brought
over I? trunks of finery. .Do you really
love beautiful clothes, or are they aim--
ply a part of your profession with you?"
I asked- - - ..

"Of course it is a very Important part
of my profession to be well dressed,
but yet I love pretty clothes, Just as any
woman does if she speaks the truth, and
she ought to, for we all "owe it to the
world to make ourselves as attractive as

""'we can. ,
-

'You know in England male wearing
apparel is undergoing a complete change

with a decided tendency to revert to
tho fashion of our forefathers; l am . a
strongr exponent of this vogue in men's
attire, I attribute much of women's
ability to retain her youth to color

p o

nxercises'
try V iOa la Iom VtopU. 1

. "aim pie and unpretentious", or It would
lose 1U ear marks as an event of one

,ot our: first: families.: From, the great
grandfather of the chic young' bride,
Captain John II. , Couch, ,; there ; must
ha ve ,eome a - apark of tha. most, for- -'

bidding puritan, stock, for conservatism
is certainly tie hetrloom of the family.

; By the, way. history relates that this
vame ; great grandfather;: wa : the first
man to bring a hln over out treacher.

tout Columbia bar, l the year of J840,
when hfe sailed safely to the Oregon Clty
fa.Ua as- - the,.flrst rival trader to the
Hudson Bay Co. He later retired down
the- - river to Rosa Island ? and ' was

' among the first to Bee the future of
' the city to come, at this prt of the
river. But Jt 1 a Jongatory from 1810

- lo the charming Miss Evelyn.. Jfinough
t to- - Bay, her grandmother, - wife of J the
la te,Dr. Robert B. Wilson, waa the oldest
daugnter of Capt. and Mra. - Couch,

j whose donation land claim of Borne 10
. acrea la now1 greater Portland. " . Her
father. Dr. George F. Wilson, It a prom.

' Inent physician and aurgeon In the. city,
Wins Kvelynshaa been out about two

' seasons and la .a. twin sister of Mrs.
I Kenneth Beobe. (Misa Caroline Wilson.)

' Vr. Bierwood ; rtomlaeat ew:toter.
Mr:-am- i Mrs.; Arthur Murray 8her

- , wood, 'father and mother of: the groom,
are well known New York banking peo-- .
plo. Mra. Sherwood , Is .better known as

' itosena ICmmett, the noted arti$U '
iQuantities ot white rosea and palm

'deck the altar, at Trintty, church' for the
occasion. At the ' reception ; following,

' which la to be quite small and informat,
tthe house will present a floral bower

- of Easter liltea and bride'e rose at the
' 'table. Miss Wllstm ill Wear iruuU

altely simple white uatln gown with
- long veil caught with the natural orange

blossoms, liec,?; bouauet WUlba brlde't
' roaes.wlth shower of llllea of the val- -

lev. Mtaa Frances WHson will wearjplnk
: velvet with picture hat of black and

carry pink roae buds'MUa Evelyn la
; a'handsoma girl of , plauant .type with

. bright vivacloua manner, v
Sherwood wlU leave Ira.- - Mn and Mrs.

' mediately for their honeymoon in New
York aftev hich they will return In

about six weaksto .their home on Mr.
Sherwood's ranch in the upper Hood

Walter J. Blele. - -

' Walter "j. Blele and Oscar GIrar--
"The Yankee and the Swede." at tt.o
Empress, are former members ot tha
Armstrong Stock company and ap
peared in Portland at the old
theatre with that organization. Twtr
dialogue In imitation of a verbal fight
between a Yankee and a Swede is basiul
on a real conversation.

. Columbus Smoker Postponed.
The monthly smoker of the Columbus

club, scheduled for tonight, was post-pone- d

Tintil January-- : JO, when an all-st- ar

card will be presented to the public.
Boxing Instructor McDonald has se-

cured the promise of a number ot Mult-
nomah entries. i .

UNCLE SAM. MAKING
'

MONEY OUT OF NEW

PARCEL POST HERE

The Portland post office at 4
least is making money from its

4 parcel post business. Already go- -'

ing at a jcllp of 1.15,000 a month
for that one service alone, ex- -

4. penses that can be directly at- -
tributed to the parcel post will
not amount to much more than

,$1500. This Includes the hire of
four extra clerks, two outside

4 men and an automobile truck and
other ex'tra labor around thei ' main and branch offices, In the
thirteen days of the month that

s have already passed, r the re- -
ceipts .from the sale of parcel

4 post stamps have been $?6fil.33. 4r

4 This figure is up to the minute
for it includes I9ff taKen up un- -
til an early hour this afternoon.
Aa the business - is Increasing
daily there is no doubt but that

. th stamp sale figure will easily
4 pass the S1M0Q mark by the end

.of the month.
4 ; An. order was received from

' the post office department at
Washington this morning direct- -
ing that merchandise matter go- -
ing to foreign countries can be
sent with regular or parcel pst

4 stamps. Since January l the local
office has, been aiiowlpg these

e parcels to go equipped only with
the parcel post stamps.

;TTTT r

, ., 'tV'!w'':'
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rhe Misses Nellie and Carolyn Fargo
; were-hostesse- s .Saturday, entertaining

f tb Dtfo Decern club The guests .ot the
flmrterriooa. WereMra M: r.B.i.ErlciMrs.

WaJter !Reckor(J. M!s Wolfe and Mrs.

under Mr. Nathan Hnrrls.

Mrs. Annand Hostess. v ;
-- ' Mrs.- - John - Anmmd entertained - tier
Evening BrlJjro club last Saturday even-
ing at the club. Then
were covers for 16. , ,

Mrtr. Owen Leave for Sound. r

Vancouver, B. C, ' where he will Join
Mr. Owen for a 10 days visit in Victoria
and Seattle. Interesting news has been
received of the engagement of John G.
Owen,'.who visited his brother here last
Owen of Owen, Wis., who visited his bro-

ther here last summer. Hlsfinam-e- is
MiaOLoiiae Otis f of Chicago
.of the prominent ' family ' by -- .. Jthe
nam .known through, tho ''Otis ' ele
vators." ' Misa Otis Is a popular society
belle of 'Chicago She and her mother
and Mr; Owen are now In Florida, where

Bon, v; Tiift wedding w to who place in
tho.'aprIng. v .

' ,",'.'
w w

Mlas Tyson AV1U Arriro With ' T

Mrs. J. X, Teal.
"Mrs.: J, N. Teal Is expected home this

afternoon froma monin'a stay (u the
easU i With her will come Miss Isabelle
Tyeon, to be'tlve guest of Miss Claire
WUcox ;i,Thelf train Is now 20 hours
late, and some' fear la felt that Miss
Tyson will not arrive In time for the
dinner and dance planned in her honor
this evening, by Mra. Helen Ladd Cor
bett and the hostess. Miss Wilcox.

fj i; ?.':,' k i':.' W.ji
Women's Auxlllarr to Organize.

The Women's Auxiliary of the port-lan- d

Motor Boat club will meet to or-

ganize tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the. club house, foot of Ellsworth
street. "' i ? r.y i H - -Ty' 'rf'': f.-r---y-;-T- e

'at Parish House. . :

; ..The Trinity , branch- - of the women's
auxiliary will give a tea in the parish
house, Nineteenth and Davis streets,
next Friday afternoon, January 17. from
S inttl 1 Vclock. ; There: will be a
humorous address by Miss Eaton, also
musiCi Some of the younger members
of the parish; with Miss Florence Day-
ton in charge, will serve. ,: ;

Mr. and Mrs.' P. Marino and Miss
Silvia; Rlccagni, are visiting in San
Francisco at the Fairmont, :; , ..

4 W. E. Millard and R. Roberts ara reg-

istered at the Western in Sacramento.
" ).': '

Z. M. Boyer of this city ia registered
at.tbe gutter .In San. Francisco.-- . t ... .

Mr, and- - Mrs. Frank ) Steadman of
Walla Walla have returned home after
a short "Visit In Portland during their
honeymoon,

Among the guests of Miss Edith Gay
of. Los Angeles at a supper and theatre
party, chronicled in the Los Angeles
Express to have been given by her In
that city last Saturday are the names
of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. eld ol Portland,

Dr. and Mrs. Moetyn Hoopes of Van-couv- er

C.. are ;vl8ltlng at the Port-
land hotel. v

' ,; i v
. ;..( " "t . :

Gaynor Thlgpen ot thiajilty la at the
St. Francis in San Francisco. ;

T:(.::'fv; '? (' ';;;.'"v."';"..m' " "'

.,. .The Fairmont hotel In San" Francisco'
has Mr. and Mrs. Edmund C. King reg-

istered as Portland visitors. "
'

Mr.- - and Mrs. T. J. A. Mayer are
guesta at the St. Francis, San Francisco.

x Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hyskln are reg-tatcr-

at the Stewart in San Francisco.

, Dr. C. W. Cornelius Is In Ban Fran-clae- ot

the Str Francis-hote- l.

Love That Lasts
By- - Edna K. Wooley.

'''Oh, she's so much in love with her
husband that he thinks he can't do
anything wrong. -- You'd think a woman
married as long-a- she is would nave
more sense.". . . . ,;. ,

The woman who said it ended her re-

marks "with iff of Contempt. She
actually condemned-- a wife for being In
love with her husband after several
years of marrlaee!

The young girl, 'who heard, turned to
me with a pu?gled look.

"Aren't you supposed to love your
huttband all your lifer' she asked.

"My dear," I answered, "the most
beautiful thing that can happen to any
woman is to love her husband so much
that alio will believe no wrong of him,
and the longer they live together the
more, they ehould love each other."
" The woman who had spoken first In-

cluded me (n another sniff of contempt.
"Why do you put such foolishness into

the girl's head?" she asked. "Everybody
knows that love doesn't last. In fact,
there isn't any such thing.' It's infatua-
tion, first and endurance when that's
over. There isn't a couple in this town
that isn't bored to death with each oth
er. If .the truth was told. . All this talk
of love bah! It makes me sick. People
like you just put wrong notions into the
heads of young people. Tell them the
truth. Then they won't be disappoint
ed."-- - ' 1

We all see things different ways,
don't we?

But because one woman has allowed
herself to become emoittered, why
should she teach pessimism and bitter-
ness to hopeful young souls looking for
ward to a Joyful future?

And IS it the truth that there's no
real love between map and woman; that
h.iaYio riftc .till tit1tr in,rAlvlAiaraf ftnrh
other as they grow old together!

Don't YOU know men and women who
are really one in their hearts, who would
find the world a dreary emptiness If
they were forced to live apart?
; Why. there are old people . who have
actually grown to look alike; they halve
become so merged in one another, And
how often' we hear that when one of an
old couple dies the other closely follows,
unable to endure alone.'
' Instead of destroying love, marriage
should sweeten and purify and strength
en and enoble it. It IS In marriage that
a woman discovers the real worth of a
man, and 4 man may know the beautiful
soul of a woman, It Is a far larger; lens
Sfiiiisn iove tnat comes or mien a Knowi
ertfre; a love not so demonstrative, per- -

up would leavo a grave.

. Gun Club Meeting. -

The annual .election of officers Of
thf Portland Gun rluh will bo held

nt 8 o'clock In the Bowia & Cald-
well billiard parlors.

4 - KJmily-.- - Poweil of ew rera, ;

; J)J
ii nuts iimm i,

W V. ,.v ;' Mrs. McKlnley Mitchell was hostess
. to her Monday Auction Brldga Luncheon

club ytaterday when she ha'd covers for
t ' 18. pink was the .color .'.of the cleverly
I arranged iuhchebi table, which was sen- -

tered m carnations of that hue. Addi- -
-- tionat- guests-- asBubstltutea-i- or club
members were Mrs. John Manning and

i .Mra. W. Hobert. The club . members
were Mra Bert Denlson, Mrs. Charles
Uunyon, Mrs. JatJob Hill - Cook, Mrs.

: Lyddon Veysey, Mrs. George McMillan,
' Mrs.' Benjamin Weaver, Mrs. F. A. Cool- -

Jdge. Mrs.'H. T. Burntrager, Mrs, E. M.

Baker. Mrs. N. U. Carpenter, Mrs. L. M.

Hubert. Mrs. James t&: Qlarkson and
' Mrs, J Fostcr. a . " "

,,. . .

Mrs. Miller Slnjrs.
- 'A large anuieuce-- ' rathcred at the

: ' Multnomah hotel yestertiA morning to
hear Mrs! Lulu Dahl Miller in the Mon-

day Musical club monthly soiree nmsi-cal- c.

M re, Miller made a charming plc--,

lure In a violet chiffon gown with
heavy cut velvet border trimming, with
which she wore a black plumed hat and
corsage bouquet of orchldsV s

German Class Entertained. ;
' Tomorrow (morning Mra. - J.s Coulsen

' Mare will entertain the German class of
"

tlio Monday lub at her home, assisted
by "Mist lJlliabeth Johnson. An Infor--

mdividual is at Vest.' ,.The habitual use of coffee, three or
more timesTlailyr forces the Heartjo over-exercis- e.

; ; This- - produces ; what ; Life
, Insurance Examiners and

Physical Trainers term "Coffee Heart." 4

If you have'"Coffee Heart" you can't get life insur-

ance and you can't "go in for athletics" not much.

But thousands of former "Cofee Hearts' now beat
regularly, supplying the body organs with pure blood in

normal amount ; are insured and enjoy life.

They have wisely quit coffee entirely and now clrink

the wholesome, famous food-drin- k, ,"',
POTUM

.
Normal exercise is healthful.

Qverexercise is harmful.

Exercise' up to a certain decree,' increases the pulse-ral- e,

causing ample flow of nourishing blood to all the
' 1 ' ' 'body organs; .

That is normal exercise.

Physicians and Physical Trainers know this; .

Over-exerci- se urges the Heart to excessive action
flooding the body organs with blood. The after-effe- ct is
stagnation and decomposition in the tissues as in the
lowlands after a Spring freshet ; and toxins (poisons)
abound.

These, toxins are r reabsorbed into the blood . stream,
and, passing through the' Heart, poiuon : that organ with
the rest. ; . . :

Over-exercis- e also causes strain. '

Architects know what "strain" means in buildings and
in bridges, just as Doctors and Trainers know it Jn the
Human Structure, '

When "strain" passes a certain limit, the structure be-

gins, to' weaken slowly dis-organi-

. So with the Heart. . ,

: ; It can stand so inuch "strain" more or less, in differ-

ent persons. Beyond the individual limitlook out! ,

- When the Heart is compelled to over-exerci- se and con-

vey a blood-strea- m filled with toxins it is serious, in the
V " '. ; ; '

-extreme.- - -
.. ;

The Best Cough Syrup is
Easily Made at Home

Costs' Little a4 Acta Qalekly,
... Money Refoaded It It Falls.

' This recipa makes pint" of cough
strup, and Baves tou about 82.00 as com- -
pared with ordinary cough remedies. ; It
stops uuakiuwiq wuj(ub Ken wooopinj;
cough --in a hurry, and is splendid for
aore lunss. asthma, croun. hoarscneM

A great many people go on suffering

from annoying ailments for a long time

before they can get their own consent to
give up the" indulgence from which their
trouble arises. -- p ' '

A gentleman in Brooklyn describes his
experience as 'follows:

"I became satisfied some months ago

that I owed the palpitation of the heart,
; from which I suffered almost . daily, to

the use of coffee (I had been a coffee
, drinkef for 30 years).

"I realized that I must give up the
harmful indulgence in coffee, but I felt

- the necessity for a hot table drink, and
as tea is not to my liking, I was at a

loss for awhile what to do, ' "

"One day I ran across a very sensible
;v,and straightforward presentation of the,

claims of PostunCand was so impressed
' thereby that I concluded to give it a trial, '

and I have used it ever since."
-,- .,:.--' '.,- a.

tl Jf,.i'-j:-',-
: .'

"The effect on my health has been
saliitary. wThe heart palpitation, from ;

which I used to suffer so much, particu-- ,
larly after breakfast, is gone, and I never
have a return of it except when I dine or
lunch away from home and drink coffee"
because Fostum is noi served. I find that

; Postum cheers .and invigorates while jt
produces no harmful stimulation."

' ."There's a reason,",, and it is explained
' in the little book, "The Road to Wcll-villc- ,;

in pkgs. '
;
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-- Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. They are

' genuine, true, and full of human interest,

: Made of clean, hard wheat, Postum contains no ceffe

or any other harmful substance.

It does not scourge; it nourishes. It does not cause

over-exerci- se of 'the Heart; it supplies nutrition to that

organ and to.the blood-strea- m which feeds and preserves

the whole body.' '

i ; and other throat troubles.
' fix one pint of granulated sugar with
? 5,5 pint or warm water, and stir for 2
, . minutes. Put 2 ounces of Pinex ( fifty
; -f-1 cents' worth) la a pint bottle, and add

. ; ths Sucar fcrrruo. Ta ke a teaanoonf ul

.' "There'sever oae, two or three hours. Tastes
' .

' ' -eood. - ,
a Reason"
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" - Postum now comes in New Form called

INSTANT. POSTU1
, .It is regular Postum in a concentrated form, nothing ! '

Place a levet teaspoonful in a cup, pouf on boiling water r '

'Ladd sugarand cream to taste, and it is ready instantly,

No bother flavor always the same delicious.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

j inis taxes ngnc noia or a cougn ana
! pi res almost instant relief. : It stirau-- I

lates the appetite, and i slightly laxa--i
' tive both excellent features.

J " . Pinex. ss perhaps you know,. Is the
i most valuabla concentrated compound of

Norway white pine . extract, rich in
puaiaepj and the other natural healing
pine elements..' - ' - '

t - No other preparation will do the work
of Pinex in this recipe, although strained
honey can be used- - instead of the sugar

s syrup, if desired. , :.;' - tf;: ;'-- - Thousands of housewives In the United
' States and Canada now use this Pinex

and Sugar Syrup, recipe, : This plan has
often been imitated, but the old succes-
sful formula has never been equaled. Its

. love oot and.quicL.resulU hava ttiada it
immensely popular. - . - .

A guaranty of absolute eatisfactton, or
money promptly refunded, grx with thin

( rrt-ipe- . .Your druggist has Pihex, or will
t trrt it for rou. If not, ..send to' The

t'incx Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.
Hiric.N ih iul'ly iciiM'finicfd bv l.auo-C"-.il- a

Vrvg Co. (disirSbuiuib). l'ortlont

Coffee causes OVER-exercis-e of the Heart through the
"whip" it contains in the form of a drug, CAFFEINE.

45 to 50-cu- p tin, 30tf, This,drug increases the Heart's action even while the

Pootum Cereal Co., Ltd., Pnro For1


